1.
IJCB will henceforth use 'online manuscript submission, review and acceptance procedure'. This procedure would include multiple reviewing of a particular publication i.e. undergoing stringent content and quality review standards. The website would be serving as an editorial office on the web, providing individualized password protected area of each authority (Author, Reviewer, Editor and Staff), Double-blind peer review, automated e-mail notifications and reminders. With this change, articles can be received and processed at any hour of the day, facilitating faster clerical work, reduced submission-decision time and allowing authors to keep a track of their submitted articles, with increased ease.
2.
The entire online process is being managed in association with the Indian office of Springer. The author can submit his/her manuscript either by logging on to www.ijcb.co.in and clicking 'submit a manuscript' or can directly log on to www.editorialmanager.com/ijcb and submit their manuscript by following simple steps. 3.
As we are aware that authors need the broadest possible audience to disseminate their findings and readers require widest possible access to the relevant literature database. Therefore, IJCB's initiative of providing online web-based publication is expected to be successful in its objective of faster dissemination of scientific information through expedited peer review, editorial and production work, and distribution. Let us all co-operate to make this journal better by using the facilities now available to us, and submit our best articles for publication in the print as well as online version of the journal.
